The application of calcium, usually in the form of calcium carbonate, to soils has been advocated chiefly for three reasons: namely, to neutralize excess acidity, to furnish calcium for plant nutrition, and to make the structure of the soil more favorable for plant growth. The use of calcium carbonate on soils of the southern Piedmont Plateau Region has been advocated by some agricultural workers as a means of making the soil more granular and permeable to water, and of Improving the tilth. If such were found to be the case experimentally, then applications of calcium carbonate might be useful in combatting soil erosion. It has been shown by Middleton (7) and Lutz (5) that soils which are not readily dispersed in water are less easily eroded than those which disperse readily. In the case of such soils, the clay particles would be in the form of water stable aggregates. It has been shown by Slater and Byers (11), Lowdermilk (4), Musgrave (8), and Musgrave and Free (9) that the permeability of soils to water is an important factor in their erodibility.
The present investigation was started in an effort to determine what effect applications of calcium have on the structural properties of soils which are indicative of their erosion characteristics. Lyon and Bizzell (6) reported that the addition of burnt lime to Yolusia silt loam in lysimeters did not increase the percolation rate. Baver in 1928 reported data (1) showing that H-soils may or may not be more flocculated than Ca-soils and later reported (2) that the degree of granulation is not directly correlated with the extent to which the soil is saturated with calcium. Lutz (5) measured the permeability to water of clay membranes saturated with different cations and found them to be in the order H>Ba>Ca>K>Nap>Li. This complex might be expected to be mo able than those in which Ca ions-p nate. Bradfield reported (5) that structure of Paulding clay in Ohio improved appreciably by the applic lime and gypsum.
Procedure
The soils investigated in study were Davidson clay loam, Ire clay loam, Cecil clay loam, and Ap sandy loam; however, only the B ho were used. Samples of each soil t air-dried, passed through a 1-mm s and thoroughly mixed. The followin were made: permeability, aggregat sis, mechanical analysis, crushing and resistance to penetration.-Permeability measurements by two methods. The first method of standard percolation tubes 2 in diameter and 10 inches in length w screen at the bottom. A pad of ch cloth was placed over the wire scr the cylinder filled with air-dried within 2 inches of the top. The s packed in each cylinder by droppin cylinder ten times from a height o This method was used for determini effect of adding calcium carbonate clay. The carbonate*was mixed wit air-dried soil and the mixture pac the percolation tubes, presaturate tilled water for .twenty-four hours percolation rate determined in mil per hour. Each determination was duplicate. The average results ob are shown in figure 1 .
The second method of measu permeability consisted of determin percolation rate through columns o small filter tubes under a suction
